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9'00 p. m .. -;,;out~r1).!~j'rht, ...... :[,il1'le Thealer. 
25· 
9.:3rJ a, m;_HI" Gym. _ 
1:1G p. m,-Art GuiJq-Room 201, Mnin Building. 
7 :15 p. m.-Y:·M. C. A.--:OJd Science Building. 
7 :30 p. m.-Gamma Theta Upsilon-Room 215 MaIn 'B~ilding. ' EGVDTN1T WINS· JamesE. Burton 1'1' llill1 . Marries Marguerite 
8 :00 p. m.-Barn Da~ce-Ord Science Gym. 
WED!'iESIJAY, April 26 
7:30 p. m,-Radi9 Clulr-:Par~lnson Laboratory. 
AWARDS AT Otwell, 'March 31 . 
" Jamcs E, DUlLOll odOilk.allic. III .. 
7 :3U p. m.-Socratic Literary SocietY-Little Thealer~ 
7:30 p, roo-Band Concert-Auditorium . I I. c. P .. A. MEETIN·G . '~:'~lt~n~ ~!~:l:n~:~~I:~lt~lt~ti'!~:I~~ ~.::~; 
. • ~UI!SDAY, April 27· 
9 :3~ a~ m,-C~emistry Seminar-':'Parkinson Laboratory. 
!;;35 3.. m.,-Ca~era Clu1-Old Science Buildjng. I 
7 :30 p, m,-Kappa Phi Kappa-=-Little Theater. 




'I'he RGVPTIA:-< won thrce :1WnnlH 
1)1 Ihe lllel'tillg oJ' [he Illinois Collf';!f' 
Press .. \ssoc!1ation which was held In WORLD HEADLINES 
• By Albert Tilendis ~i(:~)I.::l~~;~i;n~~ig~~\(lFl~~~ay Tl~~~:l \\~:~.~ 
HJfLER APPOINTS FRANZ VON PAPE:N AS GER- secon!l place for gellel-al news CO", 
l\IANY'S AMBASSADOR TO TURKEY-Considered clever ",)'age, hOllOl"nllJe mention rOJ' pic-
(liplomatie maneuver by Naz.i politicians •... MUSSO- (odo! 'I1ew.'< CQVel'Age. ana thll"I1 plurc 
LINI TEMPTS FRANCE BY OFFER TO DESERT HIT. ~:~~~ t1~:nll:~:t ~l~~~l~:[i,~,: ::~~~:~[e~:~\j:J; 
LER-Itali"an propaganda tries tg discredit Roosevelt. . .. Jimmy DOI'say. 
IUTAIN PRESSES RUSSIA TO J"OIN ANTI:HITLE'R Tllis \\"os tim seVllllle\!ut]1 annl11l1 
'BLOC-Ivan ~aiskYI Soviet Ambassador, flying to Mosco~ meetlu:; and the Illrge!lt cOllvention 
to report on .British-Russian conversations .... LIND~ of tbc I. C, P. :A, At tl1e buslnes9 
BERGH'MADE A,IR EXF~RT IN UNITED STATES - ;1~S:I:Il~ ~I:~:~:J~II~ o~()I:~~e n:~::i:~~~~ 
ARMY-~o study, aviation rese~rch futilities in ecmnec- Old ~orllllli was lletel'millstl nil host 
tion wjth~ th~ army's $300,OOO,OiD air e:lfpansion program, oi til(! O,:'tolJel' meeting. nnd M~l\hll" 
, , • DR; BENES BEG1NS Mf#E TO RE-ESTAr..ISH HI:">' ('oUe~!!. Jat'k~Onl'llIe, as the host 
CHECH. FREEDOM-Asked .by various ol:ganizations to ~1~1l:11~le!'PI:'!~(~ ~~~ee~I~\~I.0r 1~40, whl('ll 
renew str~lggle against Hitler_ .. ,PAROLE REFORM OJ[!cel's were elet'ted for the year 
,BILL PASSED BY ILLINOIS ST.ATE SENATE-Vote is l!l39·J940. They 1;!f{' Ali.:e AleXllmler, 
:16. to 3 in favor of Ward-Schnackenberg Bill, ... ITALY !I1C,"fUl'I"llY, pl'eshlcnt; Hm·ohl Huh-
SEEKS HUNGARY AS ALLY lN EVENT OF,WAR-Mus_ hnl"(l. OM ~(lI'lnnl. vice pre$illClll: 
solini begins talks with Hungarian representatives t'o bring D01'olhy Cook, lIIclt-!lIl'rtly, !leNelal'Y. 
IIllng~l'y into Rome-Berlin axis. 
'f.HEYSTlLLDOUBT- , 
~ms that nothing short of a toUt' of OUI" campus \,'iU 
convince up-staters of the need Southern has for a new li-
bl'ary, Mr, O. C. Leiter, associate professor of journalism 
of the University of Illinois, emphatically protests tbat h:! 
has yet to see students worried about getting seats in ~ 
.,library. In his opitliDTI, the college journalist who consist-
ently devotes valuable editorial space to agitation for D. new 
library building is making a serioLls mistake, 
BILLIE RUTH GILL 
MII:s Billie nllth Gill, wllo Ims lH'-
rCI'Ir.11 n fellowship at Northwcstern 
tilt! bachelor list on Frida~', ;'![II"<'I~ 
:11, hr mn!rylng ltrfBs ~largUe .. lt(! Ot· 
wen 01 Cal'1invlile, 11l.~ 
i\rl·S, Ilnrton Is a ISl'll(lual(' of 
Elac'-])\1L"u College nn&ut present is 
lei\chhlg in n !"II1'al sc~ool 11enl- em· 
1JJn'iIle. SIll' IIttelldctJ; S, 1. K. l~_ 
d1l1'ing the- slimmer tCl1u, ::lS. 
Jilll i.o;. n dlemlsh'l'~lIlajor ;"Iml n 
InUlsfer fmm mnckhU1:jl. Th.c emut· 





One Is From: 
U. of NoIre Wame; 
Other From I~wa 
Ed"ll'11l Hulf~1. ~1'aaU~uon Ilenior of 
;!:i~\~::~:'~sha[:/el~:~~eu~;;~ o~e~': ~! 
frolU the University or' Notre Dllme, 
ilnd- the ot1ler lis all '1I~~\stantshiP nl 
the J1nll'er~ity of Ivw< 
.The U!lt\'el'~l!y {)f.!o.:~11·e DariH'! lIas 
eotrercd Mr. HaHar a t$501l s~hol!l.I·· 
ship, fOI' which his only duties It'oulll 
BAND TO PRESENT 
FIRST SPRING CON· 
CERT APRIL 26 
!\olI. W('lIdl'li "r:l.I·I','a,'p. ~ol1eg{' 
Imlld ill'5I,."ctn!·, Is lO-'llresC'11 Iht, 
S. I. :\ t· hand ill ll)f:iI' Iksl Ull' 
lIc,alUlIll" this lerm ill til .. uudltorllllil 
'WeIIll('StJay, Aillil 2fi . .o\t'til"ty tl<-k· 
f'ls ,\"i!l admit all fitmlt-nts, :lJ1f1 lhe 
m:llol 1l11l0111H Dr 2;;("' 11"111 lie (;Jmn;cfl 
In .tll "lh·'1" jl("'sons allendln),! the 
A ]"'$:<' all(>I\(lall~l' Is cxptll'terl [H. 
Ihe hal1d is one of 'the IIIMI )loplIl:1l' 
0l;';tlll!7(1tiI1ll9 (Ill till' ('alnl)I1S, 
Botany Department 
Starts Experiment 
Till' botltn}, <iepfll'tUlcllt bas ~l:ll't· 
ell :Ill eXflel'tllwllt wilh 1'I';o;ot on rrp 
wllIrh 19 10 he Ilro(lnceJ] iu ten tnlws 
III "alluus spols or tIle CHIlI]llIS, BI';;:-ot 
Is n I~tn!lgmtnt 1>1'01\·111 fOUlld 011 l"ye 
ani!,1s illjlll·iollS to I)oth .,:;>!tle aull 
.!1I1111ll1l IJclugs. 
This cXllcl'lml'l)I is (1II'; In a ~tt'P 
of mR.nr to 1111(1 n menlls of l,l·ereu· 
. lioll of el'got \~'hi('h I~ out' of. Ihe 




Famed Phi Beta 
e Kappan, Theologian. 
NEW EDITOR 
:'\Ijs~ F!":ln~e.a i~;1lI1 ,~oplmmor .... 
who wlll bt" e([lto]" of dH;' OI,,-II,.k 




Will Sell Land to 
s. l N. u. F~r Conserva-




A. A. U. W. Brings 
Famous New York 
~ompany to S. I. N. U •.
ThE' wOl"ld·fu!llOllS 'fOllY s:w.'-: )11;11" 
iuu("lc!;. ano dli' ol'o;.-llIal ~"" 1'",1, 
It !llllllil.l' \l'ill I)lay Iwrl' Ihl" "ft.,,·. 
!I1WJI .11111 (>\'I'lliug of .'.[.l}' )1 ,tI II\(' 
$irym'!' .lIIditCI1!lIU 1I11111'r Ill!' ;ms' 
i'~"es' nf tll!:' !I.><"" I hr:uu·J.I tof liB' 
.\mel·killl ASS!Hi'lp"n of l'nin'r"II~' 
\V"",.'u_ 'n"~'p altt'r"9"" 1[,\' I"\II'!'" 
\,'1< J"'eH'I,1 il ",-,i.,,,, "f !<Idl!> IIU!>"( 
in;.:'·,.I,II·.'Ul"·oud.'I1.'IUr-"llll"f("h, 
-illSOIl ('1'11£>00''' (lll11 l!l !Ill' \" .... niull' 
'"Tre<l'lIJl"f' 1!lI.m,I·· 
Tlw p:ar. "TrpaSIII·" Islau(]··. i~ OIl!' 
of Tuny Sal"g·h l:>.t('SI shuwf'. Tlwr .. 
rf' IWI'lltY'UUe- (']1<l1'~ ·t("On III IiI!' 
1,ln,· HOll""'H"'·. only r"lI" IW"!,[)ll" 
ar .. in 11]1' lroHl'p Imlllll>lIh,lm): I Ill' 
mill'loll ... tH"~. Thp.trllllr; 111"ill,!!'!< I),,· 
lid p,.jj,I1ul'll. lIluml.gPI nlliu· 111'11',(011' 
11If-~. ,11111 his Inf" ~;trg hll1l~pJ( 
IHl"!'ly IravPh! 1!"lth th~ !lIm\\" 
Saq:: is tllf' 'W!!,:"IIHllOI' uf 11li' mal" 
(ollpllf>I>'",·phml,·ullll'a"r.nnd "hit!:' 
h" h.,~ lIlnny unl,.,'un •. 11,..,.p ar,' 
"""e wbo l!al'e- "'lll1alh,<l thp S;,,·~ 
IptOJ'!! or flflP{U \"'al"ll nil DI'mldw;,)' 
~~{ e~tI~~ta~I:lt~n~~h;~:,~h'~III(f a:l~~~:;.II~:::~ 
Iht!,.i;"lst~, ma]"lunl'lh'~ til'" 1>1'1111.: 
~11~,~I:~lh~:S aal::~'n~~jl;e;:" 1~\~',.~h,~,~.tl~.l,;\ 
necelltlr " !linn wns m;;u.lc known ,·onn'to" ill put>p{>1 ,'''Il''tnl''lion '" Author Also Lecturer 
As tlill final numiler on th~ \oc-al \l he,'phr (he sen'ices of a !'"onse,',·,,· !hei .. NllTic-ulu 
t:OOp!!lnte lectllre sm'les, Ti:!rlry 11011 uni! 11"0\1111 \)!' givf'n to till" fIOtU' '1'11(' I.:nil·el'l<il.\' \Yomf'11 p.XIW·t thf' 
Puge. ellline-nt autllo)" :mll sorlal t!(>I\!S of Southel'll 11111\0ls Stnlr :-<01" Hnn'! ~larionptl(O~ to altl'O( r SdlOUI 
\.'y:>ngellsl. appeared on S. I X, l' 's lllai. A trart of laml 1l1D.t ,'an hl' I hlldl'rn from 1\1<1.11" 81)1IIIw),1I 1111-
ICCllll'C' (llatrOI'Il' this mOl'lllng_ I(~ed as n \lYing cxllibi, Iol' field lH)i~ lawn" ThO' pri{'f"'~ al"f' MH"'II 
Page. who slUdiGd theology in d .. ssC'~. the pl<l.u Slate8, mny he- se' :\11(1 !went}··H\"(> '·t'IIt~ III \PH' nl!!')'· 
[)]'epnl'R.tioll fOI' the m!tlistIT. was -cure-a from the Rel'<:~ .. el\(l I1ml "l .. ~. lInon m,d 1I"'nIY·~"f' nml (h11"lr·!hL' 
(ll!tslanding as a student. He was P"ank Alex3ndel·. ,· .. UlS. in lhr e'·elling. 
:~~:tl:~tiC t~\"Rt~:'~lt;~t~~~II~et~O~~~~~: t!e~~l~~ ~~I::~;no~ ;On~~h:;~~' Bl~dle~:~~- , 
. It is needless to say that the'stude-nts here at Southern 
cannotappreclate~Mr .. .r.eiter's vieWpoint: It is evident that 
he has made a rpistake at least in our ~ase, > lful\'m'slty, J~ Io·J~arl,::p; ... ,.;"m';;;'uid'.'''''''_ ~r:~i:!' ;h~O:;~~i~ ~~'~'b~~~' 1~1: '.'~ :;i~:::b-e~lej~aS~~;I;"~fl~I~~i:~~'~:;~~~~ 'ELJUBETH BUELL 
caree)' as an author and lecturel·. '!>ter. They Ul'e "Hally ,illtr-rested in RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP 
Newspr)ht De-inked- --
D.!'. F,)N, H.ochstetter, one-time o.:-;sc.u'!iate of the hlte 
genius, Thomas A. Ed!son, of Pi~Y;burgh. has discovered a 
pl"ocesStby which impul'ities and utl:<: can be removed from 
dis-cardep paper and madtinto new newsprint paper. The 
Pl·ocess does not destroy the strength of the original wood 
fiber, and it will save the newspaper $15 to $20 per ton in 
cost of newsprint, The current price of newsprint made 
from"waad pulp is $50 a ton. ' 
If the lJopes of Dr. Hochstette~ materialize. American 
newspapers alone will 'Sll-ve betwen $50,OOQ,OQO and ~G5,-
000,000 'annually, In addition rapidly-dwindling forest pre· 
serves Of the United States and Canada will be conser.ved. 
With this invention, the de-inking of w8,ste paper will not 
.!mpplant, but rather supplement the manufacture of paper 
from wood pulp. PapeL' can be (le-inked more than once by 
the Hochstetter process, but each time tlie wood fiber's lose 
D~ltn nhD. honorary mathematics 
fratel"nit)" <l ehal'tel" member of 
Kllppa DeltlL PI, hOIlOrflry ~ch()lD.r­
f-hlp ~(\cleIY In e<hwaljon, "nd IIIIS 
heen a. me-mue-,. or the band and Or" 
,'h",stra [0" lh .. PIl~1 fOIll" y<>",.". ,;\li~fI 
GIll I'llllks (ol\l'th II! !wholasli<' un?!'· 





Tlte oSynton. tile natiOlH)1 radio ffn· 
H'I·nUy, lIuder tlip dirT't'tiGIl of Vr. 
O. B. \:'o\1n~ <1m] Miss (,hnrlotle Zhn· 
1lJ("'5('hl(O<I. Is '(,lllO(leUul> liS 1111lio 
u'allsmilte" 'I'be pU'"!lOse of thlll 
H'!IIode1Jnp: l)!"oje~1 .Is to mnke tile-
InmsltliLtt!I' UlO1'C C.1!,Y to operale 
n seeond yenr, If 1116 wo,'I;: lJnrl"ed 
!",('ce~s(I'1. H" coul(j finish his ma~· 
Lt'r's degree III olle year, 
III th.,. Inst few yenl's N'otre name 
hIlS lH'cOllle one of the leaders ill 
Il'Seal'!'h in mathcmlltlcs and annll' 
ally has il matllmn:ttlcs symposl\lllI. 
Thr !I~llistDIW<hip fnnn t1t{' 1·lli· 
H'ISH}' ot 1~\I'"a. l'e~lllre:'! Ihal ~lr, 
Halfm !f!a"h 1\\0 f,eshman "O\llses 
In lllathE'lllnlies and del'ole the res! 
of Ills time to wOI·I;: (lll his <legl'N!. 
whirh he ~ouhl ('omplew In Ihc YC<lI' 
alld III a Slllllmel' school ('om·se. 
i\Jl'. HaUa,' Is ns ret Ilndcci<lcu 
whit 11 offer hr will ac,cepl. H~ hold!< 
filS' !':lIlklng in his clu!\s fOI" s~holas· 
ti,· ill'em>;p I,e,'e al I)_ I. :>.. \:_, i", n 
Illllth"lll:>lks major. a luhorntory as,· 
slstall! for II!", ]Ihysit::! dl'lmrltnell!. 
allti i~ it 'llPlllbe)' of th(' Xewnian 
CIllll mill th~ ,So,;ol'llli(' Litel'ary S;t· 
I'i~tr. His home ig III SOSS(),', 111. 
i) percent of their original !:itrength. 
Te~t runs were held recently in PittsbUrgh when the de· 
inked paper was tried in three metropolitan newspaper 
piants, The waste~made paper was foun,d to be strorigeL' 
amI whiter than paper made from virgin wood pulp, In 
spite of s.evere stl'air!:l which the paper was subjected to, 
'not one In·eak occun-ed. Commercial production wm begin, 
the inventOl-,hopes, within ~e next few months. -H. G, 
U, lij ILLINOIS TEACHER 
TAKES MISSOURIAN ATTITUDE 
'Y (Ju'U· Have to Show 
Me', Says O. G_ Leifer 
Verbatim- . 
"U-nless people interested in yout.h ate on gl~ard .and lise 
wi;:;e strategy. youth is going to suffe~ in the increasing 
conflict between young people and oId·age groups. It will 
be a tr~gedy to. have thi!3 naHonal con~}et, but it seems al-
most certain to come." Dr, Homer F. Rainey, Pi-esident-
elect of the University of Texas, believes the conflict,th.reat-
ens 3"9uth with loss of fi~ancial assistance for. education, 
"Let tht'1I! (lraw Ol1t !he ho!>ks 3011(1 
go cllmh lIP ill tl trce and l'call 
tltem." said Ml', O. C. T.eltel·, n:;;so· 
('jate I\l-OfeSEO!' IIf jOlll'llallslll of .tht' 
Ullh'erslty or mlnois. He W!!~ 0.(1' 
(\lcs~ll1g- 1I11 editorilll ~esslon 01 tile 
jlHlloi» College P\·ess Assoclntlon In 
, ChalhJ!nir;-n·Urhana. Apl'n 15, on tbr 
buhjecL ot collegll nMtls (01" Ubl·a!'ies. 
"Von C(lI\'t tel1 me," he said. tlmt 
students m·e pnslllng anu sho\'ing-
to get at Ilooks In a IIl1l·aT)'. My 
experieore hns lJeen thot yOll ClIlI't 
g~t them to renr). 
"I don't helievc the sltuntlon is 
. "It is a gre<}u pity tbat_ thr~lgh the offense .af a few stu-
dents .many others permIt ~ emselves to be mfluenced by 
'the ft)~r o~ iappte polishing\ eel that it is a waste. of 
opportunity when stUdents fail to seek acquaintance WIth 
members of the staff on a friendly, s.ocfal basis." Frank DR ABBOIT TO 
D: McElroy, president of Marikato (Min)i.) State Teachers'·· .. 
Colieg,", comes out for intelligent and valuable stddent- GO TO CENTRALIA -
. faculty contents. HIGH TODAY 
'''It is one,of the inconslstencies of our social order ·that 
we legislate againat medicine men who may endanger our 
physical ,"yen-being and'at the same time encourage_educa ... 
tional charlatans and careerists whose nostrums. menace 
om' _efforts to improve our mipds.'" University. o'f ~ii~hi­
gan's Pres, A. G. 'Ruthve~ strikes at educatio~al institu-
ti911S 'whose officials win publicity by "discovering" ne~ 
~educational plans, 
Tou"r, DI·. 1'. W. Abbott will teP"' 
- resenr;,s. I, N, U, at Centl"alb, HI!:!) 
:~~~o~:a;Ol1:~e th~:Y~b~:hil~~ !~,\I"~:I~~ 
. colleges al'e eReb l'epl'esellte!l hy !). 
teacher. Tho MIlIOl.s lilen hllYIl an 
opporttm1ty<> ol . slIeaking wllh tim' 
colles:e teachers, Ilnd are aided ill 
choosing the co!1l'ge to wlltch tl1ey' 
will IN In tile full, 
so had ns that." he snhl. At least, 
YOII'll h:l.\"e to show me IJl"fOl'(l l"ll 
h~lIeve it." 
i\fr':' I .. eiter PI"gecc{le(] to state ·that 
('ollego cdito,l"s who consl"tently g].,.'" 
vnluable' editorial slla~e to agitation 
[01' Ilhm\<tes 
Ilustak.e. d 
are mnkillt n "",.jOtIB 
SENIOR CLASS 
OF U: HIGH PLANS 
TRIP TO NEW YORK 
The senIor class of the Unh'el'slty 
High schooJ.h>\»l:;>unr.hed a new sys' 
tem or raising money. FOl' some 
tim(!, lll~ mmuhel'!J ()f the. g)"oup have 
lie en planniu!":, a nip to thc New YOI'I, 
\Yorltl's Fajl' 118 a. climax to tlleil' 
Iligll s~hool ca)'ec\'!l. 
Under tile direct jon ot Paul Port!ltl, 
lll'actlce tca~hel', two candy lliachln!l! 
have lleen Jllacetl In buildings 011 the 
cnmpus. Onl) hns heen sct on the 
first tloor of P:wklnson Labornlol'Y 
and the other on the first flOOI' of tlio 
Old Science lmililing. Tbe r;urd1!lses 
of studenls from these venclo!'S wm 
aid the Unh'eralty HIgh school gratl-
1?lItfng class In tuek endeavor. 
HioS lectures [[!'e chieJly del'oled 10 lhl~ eolle,ll,"f> IIml (>;.;pre!!t) the de:;!re 
sorinl O\'!l!lgelh:lll. and his f11.\'orll(' 
a\ullelll'1' are composed of ('o!lrge 
stlldents. / _ _ .. , 
, Some of his/more ilnport;int books 
nre: The S~o!"Ct or the CrOS$, Na· 
t'''''l1l Def"';;", and InC!ividu~lIsm and 
Soeiali"m. ThO' hook, NatiOnal De· 
fens!), Is an olltgrowth of his sincH)"\"! 




Will Be Able to 
Complete Master's 
In3ne Year, 
Gnylonl "'hillock, '39, ;\11 Y<'rnoll, 
lw~ heen ;l\I'("'d"Ji n scholur"hil> In 
tl:,., dCllnl'lmenl or ngrlenitUl'nl lIud 
l"olo.t:I{'~1 chemlsl!'}· Ilt Pellll,.}'II'ania 
!:;lnl" Col1t'/:c. Slnlc ('ollege, P('I1I\· 
Till::; college is olle of the oldest 
ill the stnt .... 01 Pe'llllsylYnnla ano IlU'S 
!<(,"<-1lI). hllllcJlngl!, two humll"ed <!('l"eS 
01 land. an.1 f"lnil'lIlent amDllntl!\~ ttl 
~ll.(1(]IJ.OOO. 'I'he IIht'nl'~' cl'JlItnlm: 01'0'1" 
12G.O()6 volmnes nnd 464 periodicals, 
]11' addlUon to the <leg-rco of master 
ot arts, the gl'lld\1ale school on:n:er.!l 
degrees o! master of ~cjence, maste!' 
or· e(tucatioll, (loctol' and nhllosollhy, 
autI tec1ll1ical dcgree In engilleer· 
ing. 
MI·. WJlit1o~k, one or the mosl oul· 
Blanding members Q( thl!,; year's .!l'" 
nlol'. c1a"Ss, has been prominent. In 
s:e\,vela.1 ext\"a I!tU"I'lclllnl' al!tlvltles,. 
He Is president or the seniol' class, 
served ns !Irtsluent or tbe So~rlltlc 
Literary soclely during fhe fall term, 
"at Which time llie uttE!IIdaUce reach· 
ed an all·tlme record, lIecl"etul·y of 
Pi Delta Epsilon, organizations cdl· 
10 see for !lse of ,he c1nsse-s tl demo 
m,slrational ",..nsel"\u,ion nnil. Tlw,. 
jl.lw,. IlIn(le nll oill"l' to sell n Had 
<"It land, almo~t tll"O ncr~~. (Ol" $ix 
lmmlrpd dollara. p1"01'i(]ed Ihal il h" 
~'l1ell 10 thl' s("]l(}ol fOI' SIKh a l!llli 
Thh fI"<l('1 01 land Is /(leaH'(1 jl!'il 
WfSI of the Slit' or till' jll"<'I)O«o:,1 
'I'r",nh'g Spilool, tadn" Lake "tn"'1 
C>1l thO' "'a~1 ami (;!"alld a"e!1n,. 01\ 
lhl' i1oll.th TII~ ~'.''la'·1 siZf <If IhC' 
Thl' proj)osed IIses of tllc tl'llet al"P 
10 scne til(' ilotallY. zoology an!1 
<'umi{,ITatlon Ilellm·tml'm:>. 
Re'·erell(1 Ale;o;umlpr lws nol onl)" 
<'on"""I ... d to "pll t11is U':"'l of land 
1,1 ;t \· ... I·~· lull' pl·i.·f'. hili :'5 "aII 10 .. 
,,<;'('11 tmm I~e I)resellt list of c'on, 
lrill\1tlOIlS a!!!1 {'('I!lI·lbntor~. !llat lie 
lws alHo gh-PII ~5fl luw01rd tile fl1n{l~ 
!I~'l'tl;:I~l<idE'l1t Pnllinm _. __ ._~5n 
,Up\"_ Alpxnlld,.,. ________ $5u 
F'lplIIin ('0), ___ . ________ $25 
T. ~', Rnrtoll_. _______ • __ $2~ 
Willard GCl"sil:ll'hC'I' • __ ... .$25 
Hilda Stein ____________ $~5 
Dr :'tTar)" StengaIL _____ $25 
l-;lIz;]hf"th Co:" _. ___ .. __ ;HS· 
i\111rjoril' Shonk ._ ••• _ ... $15 
;'11'5 lh'ef ___ . __________ $15 
In ~ .. se of au e:u·epthmallf l:ll'p:t' 
pH from 0111' "'~I'gOIl, Ihe piau !!t..:]\e~ 
Ihnl lhp unit mIght hI;' llanIPIl n[ter 
ling ("nnti-i1l\' ..~," .... '· _____ _ 
tor nr Ihe E:J:ypllllll. tl'ea!!IIl!'" of [hc 
1.111!t' ~gYIHillll PllU.,tehc SOl'lPIY, 
yelj kinO': for SOllth~m Kuigh\s, 3nd 
is a meml,el' o[ Ihp "I'· ('llIiI. Cht'm· 
I!«rr Spllli,Ul'·. and T.tltlc Tlleal~1 
H~ has 31)pe",.e/1 In Ihe following 
J1la~·~. "Tile. RiBhop ~li!lheha\'es··. 
"1I£01'E' We Are". ·'C(\lldl('-!~ll':ht'". 
""igilt of Jannary lGtl," and "1.3t)lIl· 
nlun Gr.ol·("·. 
.l}lII"ing In(' past year, Mr. Whit-
lOck liaS heen ell~nt::e{1 III an inrl~· 
I'Nldent l'escnl"eh Ill'olJ!r,m on \',Ia 
mill C. 
In 'etllrn (or hls s"holtlrshlp, ~JI' 
Inslrllt'tol' six hours eaeil lI'(lek. lIe 
'\·hitlo .. k will ~elT(l ns labol'ator)' 
will he Ilhlp to complet~ Itl" mus, 




Dl', WI11~r<l Gezsbacher. ~oology in 
stl·U .. tOf. spoko OIt "Relations ol 
llirds to Gardf'n~:' April 16, nt the 





"Ii,,~ F:hz:lh.,rll B'lI·t!. -'\!I 
hllrr; has ,",.. .. ptNI l~ ;!;~fUI ""hol:lI" 
"hip in Plant Pllr).!olo;::y al OI"'llm 
l'III'·'·lsi,y. 01'1'1'1111. Ohiu 1\l!~~ illl' 





! )'Offo~S()I' 6f nutm,~· .• 1\111 "XI'f'CIS 10 
1~t'llil'e hill' ma~t ... !"·llo lid,:!""" 1l"XI 
yP~I. Hflring a minor In lwol()~~·. 
dICIllI~tl')', and ;t t(';t.·hint:: millor 111 
!·:n!,:1{~ll. ~li"" Bucll JIll~ al\ eX!"'lit'1I1 
l'adi'4I'onm! for lH'r wOl'k at OI1l'I-1iIl. 
A w{>ll l'I\O"'I~ SIll<lt>111 ;11>(1111 liw 
":""Pll~_ ~h .. h~s f'X" .. l!P,1 ill ,.",,·,.,'al 
,·xlla,(;UI'rlphlll'· ",lil'iti,'" o( S. I X 
1'. Siw has llet'u ~I 111C'1I11>P1' .uf Ill(' 
sll)(l~nt ('OI!IlPi1 ["r twn yt>ar!!, sl; .... 
Is till' ,)ITsilil'nl of .\llIhUlly hall. 
!lnd Sf'lIior l"1':"'f; ('ultOI" of tlJI' Oh(~ 
Ii~k She I" "l,,~ " 'Jlelnh~r of Ihc 
s:.O("l"t['- ~odl)tr .,n,t <"1,airmnn n[ II", 




Th(' o.lIditl<)1I of ilfr"C'11 11f'r!;ons 10 
IlJ(' fnelllJy nr R 1. :\. r will )lP' 
,"C'",siUttt' nlCo modlll";l!I!>!) Qf IloOIlh' 
of {hp <il'p,nllllCIlis. In ol"llf'r to pra..-
vid<' (]{'sk and clas:> room fOI" thplll. 
Tcntnth'e ..,Inlls ai'" to t'lllh('r divi(l" 
Ihe fo~l1!:"1i!!ll olrk!' ill half and '1\so> 
011& pan (.~ (I 1'llIss]"oom illJ(1 rlll' 
oLller as an O!til'C'. 0" III nun-I" tlu· 
oft"it"t' completely to the rOlll"lh tlcor 
of the i\laln RIIU(]i]1g 
TIlE' offif'e of Ihe J~GYPT'IAX may 
he 1I1O"ell to Iht> norfh ,'OOIll or the 
hn.>1c.!l1cnt of t~IE lihrary, alln t!lt 
I'oonl ~·lI.cnled mny b(' \I>1P!l a.o; a c'1:l_ss 
l·OOlll. next YNl.l'. 
The larg-e w .. !!t ad room nJn}· nl~o 
he dlyhlc(1 In lm!w's, 
The lIn!Yerl'ity or Chl~a(;o ~penrl!'l 
$2,500,000 annually for ras~arl!h, 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
TOP STAFF 
T~,II1"r.I ... {·I.h·[ .• "("Jlu" .. II ... llllh"r 
• -t.~ .. o"h.'~ IM.U"~~ii;.i:~~~"rl~~~I. 
~!:·~r-),,~·;i'~~ 
Or"" .. DI"ul .... )':<I~~o:i;'rd \\'h1tlo .. k 
Pull; Ct.lll~r"" ..• jj!~~lt~~y ~;~~~: 
EII1I1I 1.1 .. ,.,1 
\\'. U. IU...., 
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A Declaration of Policy -
Since ·jt is customary· for the incoming editorial staff, to 
make tl statement of the policy wh,ich it will follo,~ dunng 
the yeai' of its a'dministrai.ioJl. we wish, to outline our plans 
for the. EGYPTIAN of H139-'4Q, 
It 'would h,e very diffkult to improve upon the .work of 
the editorial staff of the past year, for it ha~ prQduc.~d on2 
of the best newspapers in the lJistory of the school. For 
that reason, we ~hal1 follow along the way it has proceeded, 
'in many rel';pects. Our itmhition is to produce a paper as 
.i tine as that of our predecessors, , 
;c;1s . ·1 .. .'I;'~E 
By 'ROY FOAD_ 
I" ...... '.~ ....... U ...... 
The last ]Hl3SeS that '1 have thl! 
}U'lvllese ut alHu'dilig go ((I "A . 
Spuok" anti "Can You Take H?" I 
wl:;ll to thall.k the Ro<lgel'g for Its 
line cooperation clul·lng my fitdltOl" 
/illip un() tu eX]Il"eSa my aJ)[lI'eciation 
or the e!!ol"tl> o( the ma1lY copLl'ibu· 
101".5 to th"; i;QIIlIIlU, The' new e(J[lor 
wlll illh~O[ 1 ct>· himself next week. 
The sb I"t kj,'l fel1d belween two 
of OUI' t kler !l'lIuleins liaS re:tchetl 
the hot competition stage. 'Quote 
OIl(! o[ the competitors "one mOl'e 
iu,;ll ami I switch I~ short:>:· 
Guess "Squaek"' Whillock will be 
011 lJ. IIlgh 1!<Jl1.l for anothel' week. 
"Spring ha~ ~jH'U,llg und fm in 101'c" 
IJlitilely CII1"ols Ule !.i(.:!OJl or ttlC Mt, 
Vernon Whitlocks. By \lIe way 
"Squeal!;"', have yon opened youl" 
.ChdstlllllS present yet~ 
George "t.lttle Dig Shot" \V1.,am 
mul i\lary Beth RtllJel"tsOl1 tlf the 
{'aCe Sllciely R(Jbel·tson'>l ~(Jt it l!ud. 
TIHlY ~.:I1l el'en l!(l I·ollluntic Ilt eight 
o·Clod. ill lilt' mOI'nlng. 
It luok(lll llke 0111 HOllie Week at 
Cartel··s Sat!lrday nig\lt-il1itchcJi 
und Bm'klmnll. flamey uml illl 1111' 
kno-wl1, <lnu uear oiu COOD Johnson 
Wilh, ot all people.'1iI 01 1J!malin~ 
"\'OOU,·OIll ... the fOl·glllt~" ""om;.!.ll [I'om 
,J,,~lfley 
Speal;jll~ of A.;hl('~·. Illuks Uke Bill 
l"]leat' Is Iming g:h'cn (he oid f'l'eeze 
Swanson Ilas. be.en ~cen wiLh tile 
~ume guy. a tall spool> lI"illi cllcllters, 
Ilm"e UUle~ In Illc lla!>t week-Willie 
""'Hddn'l like Ihal Sue. 
\Ve Ilomlnalt· COl' li1C "Sl)~ol{ of 
tho Week ("iub" the followlug ste\\", 
t1elltS: 
Julius ".Joe" Huhier. 
'fommy ··Cup Ball" Sinks 
yerah ;\Iue '·Doul)le Dille" Smith, 
ll~tt}' "I.ollg: jim.! Hum;ry" F-01wley. 
Thl"Ollg:h cledon.; dmllllels, it it.,s 
n',\clle,d mI!' e:lrs that Dul(c "Flay, 
lioY" Johllsrm llil>l cOl"n~ that bnrt 
wl,{w It rail)!;, Sortn cOI'n all till! 
illl"!;, KellllCth W, Dean, \\'ho j~ aSf;O{·[Ht..l'd with the (ieol'ge Dania Pub. 
lishing ,compan)", stt!lIdim; with Burnett Shryock's "In~ensc Young: Pro[~s. 
~Ql'''. oil earlcatul"t' of :o.lr Hobert Fauer, llIcmlJel' o[ the S. I, ;.;, U. Engll5h 
DeplI! unellL The pailltlng was ShOWl} in all exhlhit of i'lII", SUrYlJck's wOI'k 
'11 QI[()st Gat1tlrie,; late ill :'.IUl·ch, The artist 15 a lllsrul)et· o! the Art De-
I'mll1ctU oI S. 1. N. 1:. 
Small FCictiol1 Attempts T6 Force 
, Str~ight-Party Voting In 
We shall strive for complete news coverage and the mam-
tenance of a }:ligll standal'd (}f journalism in our pagas. Our 
editorial columns we ~haH give 01,'£1' to a vigorous !i.ampaign 
" for changes which will benefit th.e college. alJd OLlI' letter 
toiJ so to slleak: , 
. Student Council 
, ....-eQ,ufum we will alway!! keep o\)en to cQntributions "from 
· those approximately 1750 ~tudents who are ~ot on our reg-
.dar staff, but who take an active interest In the work of 
the schooL 
Believing that the administration can best See ?ur nee?s, 
we shall always try to coopel"ate to the fulle .. t extent With 
· that group, at .the same time encouraging .and furthering 
the work of the Student Council, which represents the stu-
dent viewpoint. We shan always be happ}' to give our 
whole-heurteu SUPPOlt to any ,i'orth-while pl'ojer:t which hi 
hlitiated OTI the campu:;, 
More specific projecls which we shall 1"'upport ih 0111' col-
umns are t~e continllation of tbe policy of calling attention 
to the sc!J6ol'!-t nee(l for large ~tate and federal app.ropria-
tions. ~'C building of the Pl:oP,osed ~ew ~l"aining schoor an~ 
for tq:e ljbrary-museum bUlldmjJ uf whICh the. college ha,.!; 
dreamed, the enlal'gement of thl.!"Jome econormcs and agl'l-
cultl;\e departmenttl, tfte 'development of ,the \'isual ajd~ 
servic'e. for the sch()Ql~ of the area which the college serves, 
pUblicising of the benefit!; of the Teachers' Credit Union, <l 
'·Dlz·· a\'ls, C:u·uond;llc's nominee 
101' Pllbli..- Cub unmllcl' OIlC, aill'l 
~onl" 1I0thlu' 1,I(eIY >-) Wtl Ilghtly 
j'llSS Dhlm h; \\llh :1 £11::I'e "':;Ions 
l'ob:' . 
\Ye·I·", d<!liniLel} a::.!III~t the idlla 
ot '"EOXl>-l" Koethe (r<lll'ruizilig with 
the reigniu/:: call1rll15 IUI'ely, ta·wil-
tile llchess, ~ot that the "Bo);;el"" 
~::-II't a nice !>uy auu a 11 thnt rot, I)ll,t, 
"cll, the Duchess j:; tl,,~ D\1(,hess, 
;.nd Koelhe i!> Koethe-. and .;Is SOlll(" 
mH' ~aid, "Sen'.' the twain !,h(lIllt1 
lllC.'et"". How allont that. Stau? 
Illfumous la~l words: 
'·RIII. "ltIshil' ot \,,'lII!;ie, I tlu,,1;: 
'ou'rt' th~ "UU'st lJu)- m ~l·hool." 01 
; ',Ilhl Wl' Hood II In 1.11'1 '·"I:ld 
\1.1t",,.,, (11",,,,1 II" 
-,\ :;l'"uk. 
lEd !\alt-·· L'u[ll' ilUYOIiC [,Iii I" 
lid\(' Ih" hue hll,mu hunt! ur a "I, 
1;,111 t!u'l('rr II"rsOIJaJIlY ill the "uon' 
LllH'J"1 
II! I'-ol\;:s 
Egyptian Believes ~lembers Should 
Take a Broad, lmpa.rtial Viewpoin.t 
There hus .recently been a mon!ment ammlg a small num])er 
cf the mOl'e p;)litically minrled of the students of the school tD 
fo"ce ilUOlic voting for Stud~l1t CouneH members, It has been 
said that the recording of the individual yota of each Council 
mEmber and the printing of it in the. EGYPTIA-N would make 
it imp3ssibl.e fOl" St'udCllt Council mEmbers to vote contrary to 
"'ishes of the body of stuclents who elected him, 
The EGYPTIAN believe;; there are ~evel'al falJacies in the 
rcasonillg of those who suggest this'chmlgc. In the first pJace, 
Student Cr..un~il membel's ShO~I!cl be eiecle(1 on the basi..,; of their 
fcIJcw-'->ludellts' e\'a!,uatioil vf their jurlgment, not because of 
tlleir ··Jlmties', WIJether tm'), nre memfJerS ot Greek letter 01'-
f:{<lllizatio,l;; 01' are independents, they have Ul~o~erlJy re~i~e.cl 
:-P.any \·ote.-:: from persons who aL'e on thC!; ot!:Ier side of the fence 
ll'cm lll\om, in cecognitiull of their ;;tbilit~'Y and high standards, 
A ~maJl independent. faction, by no' means represenlath'e of 
the lar~c.group of Eiudents who do not belong ~o Greek letter 
orJ,!ailizlItion!;, is atternptill~ 10 make indellendent lmembers of 
the Council a[wa~'s "ate independellt. rcgllrdless of their better , printing p~'es~, a student lounge, impI'ovement of stage, 01"-
l' chestra, ancl band equipment and the enlargement of the 
music pit, lockel·5 for the art department, calming of party 
stl"ifC! among sludE'nts, abolition of hazing of fl"esitmen, and 
the securing of slack privilegc~ at the library for adnm~ed 
student~ whp are doing research work. 
The EGYPTIAK will attempt to ait;l the school in pi·o-
dueing graduates who"\\'ill be leaders of Southel'll Illinob-
who will look ahead Lo the full de\'eloJlment of their region 
and o~ tJlejr (;ountr~·. We hotle we may be able.. to aid the 
gro",ih of a moyement to i:aise salal'ies fOI' teachers in this 
part of the state and to secure more ~tate and fedel'al aid 
for education, 
ll:;], .Juhn ('ollar() whal h~ Illl"],,, 
"hnlll Lht- 1;1<:11([ ~'l:l~. (bu', Ihe Olll' 
Judy left"!) 
K[(I judgment. III other w(fnh;, If a ,sf\tlaUon arose in which a vote' 
was to tre tal,en in the Council on H(J!1W m:tttE'r in which Greek 
l1.nd independent students had conflicting interests, independent 
memben' d the 'Cmmdl. seeing that their \'otes would be made 
]Jublk, "auld be compelled tJ "ote indejJendent, l'egal'dle::;s of 
'.\·h~re l"ight anll justice lay, Otherwise, this small, but welJ~ 
(,IJmnized <l11(1 powerful grqup of independents would libel them 
and cTitil:ize them so se\'erely to the stu~lents that ther would 
l1uer again Le elected to a responsible position ill school life, 
110 mattel how high their ideab and no matter how good their 
Judgml':nt might be, The trap ".'ould wOl'k both ways, of cour~e, 
:'~ffecting: both parties, 
('1"'1'<"1 HOUI-1'illl~ 
KaLlwLs SI\'III/t Se~sioll 
La 11"<1111' Maron !>houhJ 11,-, lI."lch' 
lI,g snleSIllUllbllip 01 :,uhtl"U\u;;e. J~b 
Hllllliltou'! 
Thut t·tllllclh "WIII"l'l". :;:;jlecd Hall 
l~u~(e-r e""l.lluhh,. 
?lhu·!, LOll [)£,11UI~ I()~l IIllwh s)c"" 
W()u<ll!I'lug iww H"lUk "llIl1Ilil! I'. as 
going" '10 n~e ilill JliUIO~ Proll! lkkt:l. 
!<'llmOus ""Fl'IUll;':)!.!!! 
,Jue Hh:kmUlI, EdHh HUIlgcIH:;, ~':': 
l"I~~a d/rf!ane ~lllrllll. l\all'lI HUIllII, 
We wish to broaden the outlook of em' l'eaders afld at 
the same time aid Lhose who work with ,us to obtain jour-
nalistic experience. We hope to pi'oduce <l newspaper which 
will be of .... ital illt(1rest to everyone connected ·with the 
:ichoo1. We ·,,;'Sh to 'be hones,t. ami impmtial jll the Pl'{)-
~cntatiull of the news, and ~timulating and pI'ogrcssive in 
the use of OUl' editorial ::ipace. 
POOR UNREAD COLUMNS-
.Bill i\ldOurh·. "lan>:~ Hawkius .. ,. 
Duniel Slnlth l,OlllSC! Hal·dlul;. , .. 
LI1('r l'hilli]). Geol·g!.! Itogl.'rs, .. , 
:'Ilax HllI. J~Hle SillJll!lOll. '!';'! 
Hob Smith. :\1<11")' .\lice Gordon .. " 
,I',H\) (;IIHonl. JtlllC Oealoll, '!~': 
T() b., 501\('(1 by trl ... k()llolllctrY· 
1~"llloIiS lunmlIOl1!,; 
IH/.;h Hcds (0,. l:co, Wha", 
l!ohhle fO!' Bill Dodtl .!lIti JJlll 
:7i)llllltl". 
A jaw ~lilll\llant fOJ" HallY Duuer!!. 
Staff members of the EGYPTI.-,\'N,\~·ho attended editorial ,\ talkillg 1Il1lmr fl)!' HalT}' K!lc. 
confcrences of the Illinois., College Press Association l<l,:;:;t Steel.toct! ~hnl'~ for. "iJ'Js 1111",:1]1;'; 
wcek-end h(!lIl'd some of the reJ)l'eseOtath·es of---Q.ih.er col- 'wlth ~-r<llli\ ;''1·';llillull, 
lege papet·s illtii:;;t th<Lt only about 2 .per cent of tf1e.stl.ldent~· ~I~::I l~'~~~"~'drso~~\,:k~~;:ill Cor Clulll 
df a college read Nlitoriab and that. therefore, it is useless D",.!s 
to write them. ~ditol:ials, it ~~ppears, are 1.ar too serious ' Stilts [01 Jntk JJ<1SS 
as r~ading m:Lterial ffll' ,t~e future leaders of our country, ' i"lUllIOi' fm' Hellrl IImlso~l: ,.' 'If 
who prefer '!igh\er matt~l-~~;~h as cartoon::'i and go.ssip A lJ~k 011 rlow ta l\ln!;c 111~11~ 
colu~;ns. r:--:. ) for 8cJlO1Ihafr. -CUll ¥Q\J 1'nkc It': 
TIle· J::GYPTIAN, howe,'cl', hus faith that its· editorials 
. al't! read, if nut by ail, at lea::;t .by morc than ~ jJ"I' cent of 
· the pertiOIl:;:; on its circulation list <lm; will proceed all that, 
;\Ssumption to give it~ clo!Sest ~ttention to' the, content of 
,its editorial, column. 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
ATTENj) ft.. A-. U.-W. 
MEETINf; AT DECATUR 
, il1Iss AlIIlcmal'h: "mnse, i\l ... ~, 
"The student should ahlUll'e and g.!'aft ipto his'vel'Y be-' l\l<lr~.lLOIlI~C Bm·lles. i\liss Rllby Vau 
ing the pocial and mental habit:;:;..Allat underlie ciHzenship '!'I UI 'P, lull! !Iii,;!! ;'.Iauelcine SmUh 
ill a ~:em.ocl'acy" ~~e countl':y,.-t{eeds cit~zens wi~h a sem,e ~t~~el~;~ln ll~h!;:~~:~I(J~l()e~~g \~:1ll~:1~ 
Qf locgd responslbllity anp 111ental capaCIty for unde,l'stallu- ,\,;l!lth ~\'ne lleld at Dc(.atul" 011 AJ'l"ll 
illg lJUblic i.s~u(!s fal' mO)'e:-thall, it need:;) technical.experts," 1-1 auu ·It. • 
.. . /.  .. 
It is l"l!gl'etable, but t!'tle. tlmt such a few :;tuclents on this 
campu::I han;: so great a po\ver, through their tight-locked orga.n, 
iuftion, tlm~ they have been able to c{lntl'ol almost all of the 
campu,s election" this yeal', The EGYPTIAN feels that theil' 
ntle l!! not democratic rule, and that ther are not necessaril~' 
always right, 
The. EGYPTIAN- wishes 10 ui£courage party lJolitics anu it bc-
lines that the beEt. wny to do this is by encouragillg Stud~nt 
Ccundl Il1cmher£ and all ether :::tudents who are in positions of 
rtp'c-n:oiQility on the campus to take ?- broad. impartiul "iew of 
fchoo.1 matters, regardless of whether or nfJt there is politics in-
\"ol\'Cd;. AlI school decisiolls shedd he entirely dh'orced [rom 
lH:!ilit::'::. 
The $hl'dcnt Co.uncjl has done an exceptionally fine job. this 
ycal', in maintaining un honcst, impartial, viewpoint, The EGYP-
TLl\l"J" cloes nol See that 'jt is right or necessary that Lhey should 
uC' forced to \'ote publicly: hut that they,should be encom'aged to ' 
(;t'lltinuc to look over party linl2s for those improvement:;:; which 
wiU )Jenefit the whole school. 
Pet~rt;en Youngest Graduate-
Gmduating seniors of the five Teacherti' Colleges of Illi-
110is fOI' 1£39 range in age from llin(Jte~n ~ .. eal'S of age to 
thirty-one years, The youngest membel' of these classes is 
fOllnd on our own campus, ,Illd is none other than Robert 
Pet~l'sen, Southern's tennif:i ace, 'I'his small range in age 
is an indication that youths are taking the place of old 
maids and bachelors in the field of el.e1nentary and high .sr;}~ooi edu~ation. ' 
cbapel DI·ogl"aw.ll, On the CQlltr81"y 
it it [01" the betteling Qf cbapel prQ' 
gralll3, ,_i 
The summer Iuollths are, arQ~ 
the ~o"oer and Olle mor~~ir eeo-
ubie Inenuce wUl lweaeut .laelt The 
audilorium holds IIPprox(mately 1400 
to 1700 people" In tile Winter lime 
tile,temDeratUre Is jUst about riglit. 
But with tbe eop"!lng wnrm weatiler, 
whnt is going to b'l1ppen? Nu cool, 
[ng system, such I1S that o[ tbe 
Rogers' theater, wllJ he working, We 
do not have to have sueh a system 
-alI we ask Is tbat thtl andllorinm 
be \'ent!latetl. No wontlel' thel'e ure 
"sonorous" sounds comIng fl'om the 
balcony. 11, meaning weather, lem' 
llelilture. and 50 (Ol·tb, Is eo sltitry 
zmd ,warlll that there Is UtUe else 
to be expected. This Is oue of the 
many l'eason5 why many" reopie de, 
test chapel. 
.As It was mentloned iJelare, this 
o."U~le i~ nol Intended to c"jti.cibe 
the ehapel rwograllls, VentilatiOll" of 
the audil;I·lmn would be a lan;"e as· 
eet, Reme~IDel" ",het! NIn.o Marlfnl 
l!Ong lor us?-most emuul'I'U5slng, to 
say the.:'.:." ... '(. ___ _ 
... •• )00." .~ ••••. ~., , •••••• 
HOBBYISTS 
By GLEN' MALLORY, 
.\ <leiun Is ShOWll aiJo"e all U 193, 
!'Lnlllj) of tile POI'tuguese East Af, 
t'!ca. The ~lalll[l III one or a serle:!. 
of slamps depicllns ACrkao animals. 
POI·ll,guese East Atrica is lItiminls' 
\<!l'ell lJy the llIozamblquo) Comllauy 
thl'ou~h a chaner granted tOI' 50 
··• .. ·f·"·· 
I han oCte., 1I"0ndcre<l If lhl!> col, 
umn ilUU5 ally I'ulne to the EGYP, 
TIAX. l~ it merely tllliin!!" up 61liJ.CC 
\\hlrh eou!d be ose<1 fOl' sometbhlS 
else '01" is it r~ad uy enough In<1l1'I<1' 
lIals to m.el'it Its IHesent 11osltiol1 III 
tltl" Egyllti'UI, Some say that I 
OUght to \'>'!1t<; about more hobbies 
-stIlHl)) eoHeeling is lilY hobby. 
thel'efol'c I can't ,'cl·y well write 
abolll some one els"e's llOuby of which 
I know "Qthill~ Howe~'er, if YOII 
ha~e ;1 hobby and you would like \(I 
ha\'e somelhlllg I'llnte<l ab~mt ),our 
hobuy I shull be very gLaa to do so 
If you will only gh'g tu Ille the n(lC, 
c~snr~' ~lutbrU!atloli. III lfl~ menn· 
wt~lIe I retllse (0 qU]( l\TiUllg this 
10luIIIII IJe{'aU5e I lecl that tllel'e 1~ 
smlwthlng tu the ,,"or() TRY. or 




T\\"el\"t' mel! were plctlged b)-' Kill)' 
I'll Phi Kappa. uilt'lolllli Ilrofe5Sl0ilal I."dl1C~lioll f!"atel'nily, at Its meeting 
ill th'e Lhtle Theatre "00111 or Ihe Oltl 
S~I{lllt'e lmilulIIg. Thul'&dIlY c\'t!uil,g. 
Presltlmtt nol)en Pelel'soll Ull, 
nOIIll~ed that the AUllual Slll'lIlg ban, 
~net fur Kalll'tl Phi Kallilil tncmu!.ll"s 
;tlld 111('i1" dates wlll Ill' hl"ld at Jh<.:: 
Glalll City IIUI·1\ lodse Saturday, :May 
b. ,\11 alumni 111em~el"1l m; well 'I~ 
all mllmheJ"s (JII Ihe S. I X. l'. cam, 
!Jusa,.e tlI·.!:od (QlIHend. 
S('H~l'HI Illembel's af [htl IUCHl (.:I·all' 
1<.'1' will go \\"lIh Dr. ilnH"c j\h~I'I\'ln, 
naliollul IJI'esl<lent of KaPlI;['Phl Ka.r-
IHl, tu Champaign April !!~ to meet 
With tllC t'llh'erslly of llljlloi:; elmp' 
1<"1 of thcfrate!"Jljty 
:\]1-'11 pledg'et! hy Ih" fnl\crnity 1I)'e: 
\\·a~'ne Gl"o\"~s. Dill CIU1·Y. Hnroi<1 
Wl'!~llI. IA'lut Lingle. Arh()ld SUS'S"' 
Cunis Smith. nllt Lewis, Rohert Bul, 
1:1. ('hOlI'I('!! Ikll, lIlul"sbal1 Stc12.I·!eue, 
PNC Wlison, IIlld Roy Sto{'klm·cidel". 
RURAL LIFE CLUB 
TO HOLD INFORMAL 
DISCUSSION MEETING 
The RUI'lll Life Club will meot at 
7·3a i\lolldny nlghl, Allrll 2~. ju the 
Y. i\I. C, A. l'oom in the Olll Scleuce 
bulilllllg .. The l))"ogl'uUl wUl C"01l61sl 
ur informal dlsc:mmloll:; G! Ill"oblcms 
lll'esmlt(lll by Inelllblll"~ lU'eselll nt 
the meetinG;. TIlls tYre at meeting 
has lIl'olled to he successful In the 
l'UHt alld aU 11lral Pl'<tot!ce leachel'S 
aull members of the Rural Life. Club 
are Ul ged to attend lind to l)rillg 
Illeir' proulems. The Otllcel·~ tbls 
~.SIlf!WIs 
10 AddreSs ffigh 
SC~OqrStUdeQis 
Appro;c:lma.te1y two hundred aud 
IHty hlgb echo-ol jOUl"UaUst3 of South, 
ern II11nol6 lire e:J>pected to an'iye 011 
the call1PU5 thIs afternoon .HI <lelc-
s:ntes tv tibi:J>th MUlI:!.1 Mu Tau 
PI Pl'ella Cont 1·lInce. The pl"illdltal 
speaker 0[' thee nleetflfg-I'.'-11I bll Thad 
Snow, who r. celltly gallle~ conslllea·, 
ahle recognltlon witb h(s" eXpos!! o[ 
lhe &llarecrGPPer Sltua.t1on in south, 
eaeteI'U Mlesourj, 
Tbe conrerence opens willi regis' 
tI'nllo)l' ot the sue$t.s (("(lin 2 nntil 
2:30 this actel"lIOOn, Ill! the lirst nool' 
01 the Old ScienCe bulldilltr. Bellnltl 
BaldWin, llreslnent of ]'lu Tau PI. 
wm atldrells the meetinG: wllh a wei, 
COlll~ ad<lre5S In tb!! Little Theatre 
Auditorium In the initIal IIsselllllJago 
or the group, .A talli by Pre.~ld(mt 
Roscoe Pullillm and the Ildul'e~B or 
the principii! s·p(!a~e,. :,l·e scheduled 
tii lollow Ihe welcomln!) addl·e~s. 
t Gl'Ollp meeUb.gs fOl' the dIscussion 
"of genernl ne\\·Il, edltol'ia!s, Ceatures, 
~Ilorts.' cll'cu:lalldns. MV(lI'llsing and 
year Uoak")pnbllcatlOn will bl! held 
at nu-Ious Il\islgnetl places from 3;~O 
until 4:30. Miss Esthel' Polo.'er, span, 
Bor cf tile jlost orgalllzlLtlO\l, ,111! 
POIlI" al 11. te", for the high school 
ad\"lsOl"e .... hHe the discussion gJ'()UPS 
al'e held lor student wrilers. 
The IInal featul"U before .the c1os' 
illg banquet will be a lea 'ilallce j.H 
the gymnasium of thc Old Sc!.t1icc 
bull<lloG: Il'om 4:3Q unlll G o'¢6ck. 
At tile banquet In tile baf;(lmCllI or 
the F"tl'sl i\1ethotllsl o!:ml'ch ue"ln, 
llillg at S:30, <I\\"11I'dB {or tim puuli' 
NHioIlS. bOlll ne ..... s-t1al'el's nl1d ~'C!ur 
books will lie nl1iselHed, 
FACULTY 
PASTIMES 
Dr. H. D. Dow()en, head or thl" so' 
dolo~y department: "\Vl'Iting 1.laY5. 
&1.1Ol"t stOl·!CS. and occasionally a 
hOok. CI'O~S word lllllzies. fishillg. 
re;"()lnG;. allu comics also constitute.; 
11<>'I·t of my pastime:' 
IlIcltleJJtally, Dr. Bowuen hug won 
selera! llrj~es o,n blS WritIng. one 
:Ullumntlng 10 $30(10 -The only draw, 
back to till:; is tbat nil', Bowdon 
sometimes (]aesn·t slgl1l11s namo to 
~QlIIe of his artlcles. anti WI! UI";el' 
kllOW about them, \Vila!" .. tIle I'CIt 
llUll!e, Dr. Bo ..... dflll. 
Lql,' n. Clark, ,\IIYIl Tralulllg 
tl'lwol' "'Rlli8illg peonies, J)llllSY' 
,,'mows. <Hl(!" hookIng rug:.:' 
·What about I·ug:; .. Miss CIlIl"k'! 
Shame! 
Miss Ola nogen. ~\nyn Tl'aiuiu:; 
S<:l1ool: "'1 ha"e 11 gm'[len llUt It is 
of thc t1owcl"y kind, ;'I:u \'cgetalJles 
III nil. I gue:rs I !n'c all beauty:' 
i\ln;. Ruth Fults, Allyn TI"IIIUlug 
Sl."llool: '"l'Ily palltllllc Is my h\ll:;' 
blllnl. I won't ,have 'allY time [o!" 
\> .. sthne~ 0" hobbles [rom now 01) 
b«cause I nll! .!:oPng to keel> hOl1~e 
[0]" the fil'st lillie this sUlllln~l':' 
He's not n hobby Is !te. ;'\lr~, 
lo'ults? 
Mr, W. G, Cisne, AIlYIl TraininG: 
SdlOOI; "Hiking, Inmting. fislllm; 
I1I1U explorIng Southenl IlIluois. Hcrc 
lately. I've boel1 fie:hhlS Illlite n lot, 
alltl 1 beli~ve that It J5 n thriJ! lion\: 
~hould lllIs~.'· 
Miss EstlH.'I' :;'II. l~owel" English tIc, 
lllll"tment: "I tlou't colle:t 1J.1I)"tllillg. 
lJ\lt I 11k!! tll tl"Rvel. read, and nttcml 
lhc theatre. ltecping up Wltll c\'cnts 
of the d<l}- just about absorbs most 
of my e;<tm time, howeTer:' 
)1ISB Sam S. l3ak<::I'. I'ti~tOl'Y d~" 
Jlllrtmt:n.t: "Gllrtl~lling, 11a"ticula,.ly 
lOgeS, I hu<'e a Scotty du; of ",hh-!J 
1 alll vcrr routl also, Bo·s not a 
p3&lime thoug-h, but lll'uctlcal!y II 
l'lIrt of Illy exi~tam:e:' 
:KnJl\lU l'hl t;;:aJlPa will buld its on· 
Imal bauqllot at Giant. City lollS\) ;It 
7:00 on :\'fay 6, Each l1lcl1l!n:r j~ rc-
qlllrC!d to 11I111~ n lliuy GUe~L Paul 
I'ol'etti. clialrman of th~ hanQuet 
('Olllmlltct), 15 Dlllllnhtg a \'Ilriety of 
t'ntertalnment (eatul'(lS. Tbe pro· 
;;"\"~Im wlU consist uf Ii 8111"1))13e pla~:, 
" talk IlY 01·, Drllce ;'o1cl"wln, XlL1loj,ai 
IJresldent of R<lppa I'hi Kal)IIi).. grou1' 
"'11(:;llIg. Gomes. lind d .... oInE. 
Co1tlmlftecs In charge of i,Ip.llllln,; 
the uanquct al'e as fallows: BRII' 
.qoet, Pliul PO)"{ltti. Fretl "Basolt!, 
Chlir!cs Daweg. Harlan HlI.ll. alltl 
Ted Rodtl: D\luUdty, Clark Dinis: 
,!-lliI tluance, Vh'Sli Homs. 
1~1"1lt are Ollnl' Cal'l;Qll, preEltIellt: The a\'erilSl! lJni\'el'si(~' of \viseon' 
ilIa bel Wallac€", .. Ice PI".:ridCllt; and flln wale student i;pentli ;:l 80 a week 
Tl'tIlU:ln Pun, liecI·etary,tl·ea6ul'er. on dates, 
/ 
victories in the 
H<!"ton ll'lumpiled 
ill the mlie and two m(J() event!! 
,ilia thereby anll,el;l:ed 10 maiker:;. 
IIICII1[,el~ of the "Big Three" 1 
lIIuli,r.:ated in college compeUtlon, 
'The Sou'Ulel'ners also toast of two 
JilL-II who WOII olle Iirat and tied fOl' 
1I!l(llbcl'. .J. T, English, lanky Aunt 
~(OI)hOmOl'e. \\'hillve,a lbe ja\Telhl . 
leel7 inches to gain Ill'st hanOI'S till 
Ihal ncot and tied wit!; Jim .Price 
(1H~1 Cud Geol'ge, for, Illgh jump Jau-
1'('05, Byford RUllIS made his dcillit 
~~ brand jump winne)', aG'alnst the 
E:'SI(!rllel'S 'and Shared fll'st ill 'the 
Iwk' v!lllll w!th Jaek ,\Vl1soll. 
I.hlt·us Ill/the high jUllIP us lI'ell 018 
in lhc/jiiv(!lilf tlu'ow, Most of the 
::\~0G'\\'~;\U;'~~1 ;:15i~~ u lI~~iVillg rain 
ljl,lo( tl,c final l'ela), c"e!H, 
dlasc, Anna r"c~hm.aI1&."!ltl 
::;~:\11Ctl fOI' So~thel'll's utilu!' lWO 
Summary. 
)Ule: Won lIy HOL'lon (S): Cul' 
1I1I1<l. Time: 4:5Ui, 
110' uusli: WOIl by Stl'U5~ (5): 
)!<jl'S"Ul (8). scco)ltI: SUddtntb (E), 
11,irU. Time: :52.4, 
HID yanl t1u!;h: \YOIl by thnse 
Il!il·il, Time: : HUi .• 
lSI: Olh'el' (S). second: HnU{E), 
1211 high llunllcs: WOli hy AIken 
J::i):, Ward {El, :;c~0i'1I1; ltldcy (Fo): 
third. 'rIme: : lG,~: 
l\~ll I'un: \\'on I)y J3l'cwcr (S): 
FUl'll (el. "Iecoud; Sutton (B). third. 
'1IIlIe: 2:01>,1. 
:1~O t1~~11: \Von lJy Btl'usz (5): 
{,l,u~e {SI, !;O~Ol\t1; Arnold (j!:), 
11111(1. Time: :2:1. 
1'\\'0 mllu': 'WUll' by IlOrlOll' (5); 
r. .'1lldCrsoll'(E'J second; Culll;!: (E) 





, ,w~sto~et(TS :$19.95 aud $15:50 
'Argus Photo-electric 'Meter $8.75 





At Ciunpus Entrance 
New 
Tennis Rackets 
$ " from 1.89 
Spalding and Wright Ditson 
1939 Tennis Balls 
45c 3 for $1.29 
'SOUTHERN II! . 
. ~!cOUNTIES:COULD 
to'~J:; :~~.~~:. !~:;~tl~~ ~~:h/n~=b~r of 'SUPPORT HOSP I P~ht O~'SoutheaJitern 
:,,11 ',urlea with other club. or teama. whIch hi",' not yet been fiJled. .. Missonn Sharecrop'" , 
iAddrea. ]cUeito Chltrlee: Merua", 620 It you are qualified for IIny of A I.!!! 1!1 tlo\\' III commIttee In the pers is Topic Siama Tan Delta 
· '~;::14th ati'tlet. Herrin, HI. potltlons polted, I>r ... lf you know It'gl~1~!11re. Whl<;h !f t'l:lsse!l. wlil '1t""'t. M ib 
:~~ MI:' Charlotte ZlmmerachJed of tfle ~~~e::;"t;h~tf~:~.· please "notify the maKe h J1osslhI(! [or SOl1tllern JIll Mr Tllntl Sll~W ?~lhO rece~~ly wrote I Reqmres em ers ~·.'Ph·yalc. Department wIshes to repor{ ~O~~t tOo~la~\:h:l~~~I:~~'ll f~!I tl;~etr~:~ ~:l r:I~~:~I~~ ;~~ th;S;~"'lLOU~;e;~~~: to Wrile 
· 't}ie)oss of a black 6th.u~ffer fountain The Placements Office would ap' lIe,\ «lnnils the <DImly i'omml!;~\On Dlsr-atrJI '~Ili S118~k to the soe!,o~o~! Undet tile dhect!on DC jll11!l Ell-
' .. pen somewhere (In the campus last preclate the caoperat.lon of students I t;j ~ or eal h ('olmtJ,l lUtist Ilnlldle thell "'l~!lsPs or the co lege n~ 11 a c ~~' I tUI'.f" ~o er or thA Enl't]lHh deparl-
"we'ek. If It il found by a student and faculty members In reporting ,{)\.Il tax money fOi health lIlPoses Flulay mtH"nln/!: )u_the all !to\tum e I ment n petJtJotL ..... hns IJe!'n sent to 
pli .. e return b Min Zimmel"llchied teaching .pultloJi. open, and alao ! TI e 11"'\1 bw llould ,lI'rmlt n I UJ;"Ol IHII ITl!lCIlSB the plight Ofth~i shure· Ibe nat oniil-head~ters (If SI~ma 
or to the president'. (lffh,e. liartll1l1 placements which may I admluJstl:ttll(' ullit to be fOlme<1 fIO)lp(.'rs III "ollt4eastel'll !'I30UlI Tall elta, Engll/sli rratern!ly, ror 
be known to the off lee. ,~JthQnt TflIsin,:,; til" t;!x nho.e the The meeting js allen to all stullents. I the l'.l!ta1Jlisllmen~ of !l. dlapl@r on 
r~;~)' ~:r A~I'~~:~~;: :;rt~~p:!OBa:a~ Southern Knl,ITte: will meet :~:~e t_l~e80~n:r ~;~.e R::~~esfe:C~lt~;:; i rifleI'll mItIs I1mit Ilnw sperifietl hy ?>1~. S~10W~S onp~ll~ .:~m~~;~o~~ ~:~~ j 1hls I"'n mlll1s. I 
• pity office. day nIght, April 24, at 9 o'cloek delegations from Chicago and Rock· II ~::~d;ln;e~;ra~n\~~l1n~~s P~~li;!\lt;:~~~I~ !:nlrc~f'nt.I~. ~~ i~' ~In In~downer ~~d ~IO T:nec;;~:g~See~:fat~~: ~~i~~~~a~~:~; 
: -. ----. ·I·the Little "heatre~ FInal plans for ford.-, Miss Reba GoldsmIth, who is re'll1linois could support n hosnital oC fa\'ll~er from "~liw~mpeasli l\~BSO\1r~." I college stlldents. Each ctiapter js 
,p.' .~;!~~rn~T= t!:F~~eE PI~~:;~~ ~~~. ou;~:g :~t~:rUW~1 W!I~s:e ~~~~; hr:~;~~\o 1~~~eS~~ngtb/a~~Bnel :q;.(~;S~ tlring president of the Hllnol. Col· I their own. !!:t:: \\~~fl t~:n~~I:re~;'o~;el'.'In a~U~h~i~ I requil'e(} to make (jaar,terly contrllJU' 
.Otttee will po.t notice. of vacancies cents. ~Thla meeting will be ' lind the addresses givenuby ~~i:e~;e~:rA:~:Ci~~:;. ;:~~~~g~e~::~1 hc~t{l lSo/lt~leOI)~:~~IO~:' nri~p~~:~~~I~: :trIO" f.rom seventy·five to one hunrlreQ ~ ~::;I~O~~ t~~e~I'~~:!~I~ o:;~~~ ~~;; 
ori~the bulletin ,"ollrd dlreetl)' outside deadline for regietering for Lee or Washington nl· S.atlln:lay. I tl!:l.t "Thel'f.'·f\ 1I0! Ok!'ly to 1](> a on l!Je Snow farm. 11 I descriptiVe< prOR!! comp-rl!';e the ~on-
the office' door. At 'the present time All members are urged to be President Plllllam ot ]nl of oPpo~i(j{m to IIH'! hili:' lIll·. Snow is a frefll1ent COs'" Imtor l tellt ... of the mag:l.zl~e. AIl'stuuentfi 
,,' "i , " were. especially well \'e· ; _____ ~O~!~~i:~~t~cl;:~l "age or tIle t. Allt<;- see' Mis's Power al){llit joining lilt' 
.nIl: SWARTZ , Tp~:;,~":n:':o ,~~"~;~:~. SOCRATIC UTERARY I PHILATELIC SOCIETY iI",",eo',,' 'n ,., .. "" Millng _,'.on'. 
'ATIlENDS -A A. U P I F,"hmon ""' SOPhom"" who b,,,',,,, .. ,,'on. Ray"""" SOCIETY ·CHOOSES I TO MAKE FINAL PLAINS tAMP COUNSELORS . I f,ot""''' t 
•• •• ~:~e: cOu~~~~~~~ss~le: 5~w:e~::e {)~ C~lCagll w~! Ae~:~I~dHl:~es~~~~~1 ~~ 0 E IBITION SOUGHT IN SOCIAL " i Army. COUNCIL MEETING HlO ~\elage or heller [or the me. tbe t!onncll tor the fOlthcoming ~enl' SPRING PLAY IF R XH , Vol(1ntE'elS also tiN! needf'd fOl 
1It~~1 ~~I~~c;~;!;r;~:~t OlJe~~e y~~_ ceding term ot nltendsllce • ~~I :!Ie:ce ~:;:~Z;m~~~da~[sth1e ~1~1' Committee Selects C-I(>~~l~ T~!~lIr O~~l~!.~nt~o:h~l~tel~~:l~l; PLANNING COUNCIL II ~~:~II~rt c~::;~~:n!~{lse~~II~::~:' I~~~~ 
terdny morning (Ol Washington, D All a A j(J E ( 'Ba WAS elected vice president, :lnd D a urnum rOve cnll",('tcl ~ :Lnd nssocmte(l hohhYISts 1 k! tlltlonfl Engene Abney, Eonnle Allen, L)i , L h G I 61 LOIlI~ Post DJspatch. .:;~ t:~ at~:n~a~~:h~emdo~l:~~lalo;n~~~ :~; Fl:~;ne eO~:~er,m~;d arBoanes: ~ea:;:~:;' ~~lI!:st:: :~I~~:!~edt:~:~e By Priestley ~, ::lil~h~lC~t ~~ll1gsd:Y r~~~~\l ~~:~I ~I~ I nsc~~7~;l:!~d~:~~n;:~:lsWI~tl ~~In~~~l 1:-________ ....., 
Amerlcun Assoclntlon of Unhelsity P(1111 Ballet! Thomas B.:J.rron, Eled ret3.rytreusurer For tllelr ann\lal spllng pl,I}', the l Sr/f'!H'e ImUllIng P!e~!(]ent Glen ~am]l~ opeHlted lIy SI LOllis s{)clal! NEW SHOE Pror~BBor6 The meeting Is llelng Bnsalo, Blon'OOIl Ilensley, Alberta The cotlncll wlll hold Its tllird an SOCI:ttiC Llterll1Y Sol'l"".)' 11:1s scted !'IT,lIla!} ll!~~a that all memhers and agencies ale hClng sought llY the APPEARANCE 
held at the hend(jlltlrtel!l of the as_jBe1l2, Anna Bonnndo, Dorothea Bas· nUl!l me8tin~ next year an the Illi ed ,1 n Plicsilys ~llhll@ and nmllS !PIOSI1CC-ll\e mc-mhers a!lend F'iIHll Social Planning Connell Tiley mllst I For OnJ.y a Fract,on of the-
eoclation In WaRhlngton toony :lnd ~ct, IGenOl'le'fe L. B~W}e~, ~nrjor~ nO!!1 College ~l!mpliS at Jacksom'llIe IIlg mystelY Jlla} LnlJ\llllllln Glo'e II,bIlB \\J\l 1)(> Illscu~~('(\ for the first he ilt leMt 20 lems olll nmi plefel Usual Cast TRY OU1I; 
tornol'row, Aprll 21 and 2ll I raslenre, Verll C rQC. ary, . Illinois. This drama Is gelll:'lally {1oncct\ml to!;;tllJl11:11 qllllflnll stamp ('xillbltloll It ably h:no college trAining In ph"l'sl INvrsmL~ 
:tn;~~:rHln~t ~~~ o~:tI~~I~llY ~~~~:~; ~~l:~e ;~dtll~lg~I~;tba~!fZ~llet:l1~~~es\~: ~;'1:~leh~rl!~:n:n{)is:Oll~O]l11~~em!1~:~~~ ~ ;)s(' ~::~I,~"I'l~~l t:ll~a~a~~!: I~:~;:'~::o~s \:1:~ ~~~ ellucatlOll glO~lp ,\olk or teai'll SHOE REPAIRING 
'who Dre selected flam npprOldmntely Henry :anslnllla, Alanlln Bynum, J. Is Illcognl7.etl 3S olle of lhl' I',a OlllC(,,1l1 Folo" contest. The e~llll){ TI!1I\Slloltatloll to and fl,Oln campi SUEDE AND GABARDINE 
'fifteen tl!ouBllnd members or tIle A ouytr CalSon Don Cnsper, Mnty S.1. N. U. GIRLS !hlec ontslal1l11ll1; plaV'lll~h!S ilia' hun "\1111 h'l! c-om]1usetl or ll.!lllle~ of :nHl ~~]lellSeg at cilmp IHII be Pilll' SHOES REFINISHED 
'::;'1~ :"m~~~Serll o~e~~~e~o~:~~;~ct;~I~~::e~taCh~~~nr~~ ~~:~~:d C~~~~:~, GO TO EUREKA.. :l~l::~\ ~~m~le J~~n~~l~~l:;~ ~:I:;t~~l)ul~1 ~~~'~::"'(ll~~~I~~lS u~IH~:~(~:~~I n~~~~~: ~~:I~! !~~\{J;::;nj:le:oU(:I:t ~:li:\o~J JOE'S SHOE SHOP 
'Swllrtz ill c'ne of three who ,ePfc.IBett
y 
Chilton Allce- Cholsser, nnth COLLEGE CONFERENCE Illg pla)s mc the ton~t or tllC thC'a·1 fOllllllcmOltvnc slalllll~ 11) l'allons ~"~h~f'~"~"~'~'~t~c';m~p~E,~o~ng;"~m~'~I~~~'~I'iiSii'ii· ;t,,;,";ot;';A;V';.~~ lIent the region comlloseu or Illinois Cleland James 1', ClInton R1.1th lle.(::QlI1g 11I!bHl' i n!lang'-'llH'nts onll iorel!:!;!l "tamps F<'lgJ.I~Dn operntp.() by the Sa.1vnhon 
''WIsconsin nntl indlanll The ollIe: II COl'hlnll, Helen L Cole, Myltle B Ellre~1l College was 1I0st(lSS to thc In th!" opTllIon of 1IIe plaY\\I'Jghl II \1 \OJU' 'i\1"'hlll~ to lIlal, ... I'llhlcs to 
two r@pr@~8ntlng tb)s region are T ~(}X Mabel W Cox, Velnlce Crlley, Y. 'w. C A, sprmg conteHmce of John Vun Dl\11eo, 1\110 lccrl11h ;ll~ exi,lhlt,oll ~hOllhl set' Glen I\lal 
V. Smith, IllinoIs congressmanat_1 1,ose Cummins WIlma E Dally, _1\1· the Southeln Illinois al'en "!Ihll'h be- li-llUnr\l F[o\I:e11.\ of The. D(>smt slm 1101"\ I MORGAN'S BAKERY 
Large, ann H N Gray, junior dennlJeen Davis Hubert P. Davia, I Clark gan on Satnrday, April 15, and con lin!;" 1J1l1~ess r.{cletlHh P!l(!sill'l' l~l 1 
at the graduale IIchool at tile Unl., Da'llS, Max Da\ls .Eal! D~\\ell RUUI clmled Sunday noon I ~he nJOBt IllOI1l~llg o[ till' lott(!l (lavl • SPECIALS :BVERY DAY 
"~'r-dt of IlIIMi!!. IDlekemper, .LIlVoloe Olll{)w, The schoola which wel'c represent· Al1le!'lclll1 1i.l":UnaLists. I GRAESSER AND ROLLS PASTERIES & COOKIES ( 
" WhiIe In Washing/on Dr. Swn.l'h ElIza.beth ~),tterlhle, Doroth~ eu were: S. l. N. U., the fOI\l" other "Lal!Uruum (JI"O\'!"', in m.'tIltion to DALLMAN S·PEAK PHONE 188' , 404 S lJIinOis" 
'\1(111. contact congressm:n in Ille In'
t 
noty, Manl'llle Elde~, Quentin State Teachers' Colleges, MacMI11" heing n box·ornep ~Ilc(.'ess, llns g-tl' 7 .; • tere~t. or ,Ollr college. 1~:~:,I;Yi~: ;~~~~'J:~n.j:.ed E,. ~:~~, M;~~~d;:e·u,B~:~e~'ep~.~~en~(~ :~le !:;~e5~~~I:~al:u~:'11~~~~!n:!~.COI~lli~I.JO CLUB APRIL 13 
J . ' trude E: Fore~ter, ~Qrl hy Hope HamUton and Dorothy Lill. W(lS one of tile pl'lm" 'l"eOS[lJlS fl11'l 'fhl' Enlllgeli~al null 11l1(111s 1'<:;:;11' WEEKLY SPECIALS SOCIOLOGY russ Ra:nnond Foste-r, Mur\ll The theme of Ule conference waSil!!I selection hy thl' s!ilge·wi"", sO'llar m('etin~ Oil Thul'sday !C'·C'lliug. 
iV1SITS W. 'P. A.·AND ~~I~d!I~~C~~r~e~~~~o~:'e~::; ~~nn:~ct~:::tiO::;h mit~l~~lli~~'el~::igi~~:, CI:~tl~;e3~~~; I~O~l~:It~~~ilO!' of 1111111C'I" :~::'l:.,,~'~ ,,;\~el~~:S~~i~~;, p~~:~I~ ~~I':~~:; Coats-values to $12_9.5, now .. , , ..... , .... ,$9.98 
N. Yw A OFFICES . :::i!e r!e;I,lI'L:::I:e F GI~~t~~~o~d:l: ~:::f 8~i6~:~~~~~~~mies, ,utema'l :~Ig~~~~:~ s~:~'~e~~I,cr;~I~esG~~~llI~~II:'J :~:~:~;Ig ,~~: u 1I;~~'~l1S:~:~III~:'lli~~ ,!.!~: Coats-values to $22,50, now ." ... : .... , ... $15.85 
Dr. Bowden !lnt.! his socl.a.1 seem· HaWn. Hazel E Hull, Clinton E lnstltutians. al111 education Besides paniollS, Etlen Entl and other Ilrst-Ile() lJ) DI \Ylll DallmanD Coats-One odd lot, values to $16.75, now ... , . .$3.95 
tty, cluss, a cluss of about twenty Hart WHmn Hefner, Mury 1.. Heinz studying the above lopics tllele v;elellUl1ktng plUYll of thIS nnd last sea-I The .gIO\1]1 \\:\s rall! to ~sl{ any • -Also--
aenlar floclology majols "hilled the man, Mehin Hentze, Max H111 &dnll sellarate meetings Cor tbe VlU101lS f'on, fluestlOus \lIlHl the;!' \10uld hn\e $1.98 Nelly Don Howse Dresses ___________________ $1.67 
j[i~l ~tle~~:y ~(l!no!ll, O!~~~~ IBst !~~ad~~~~:~~lIJ~:::rth~ El~l~l~l~!~~: ~~!~~:~;e\~~:rB dlS~:S~~se a~l~SSI::;, no~~~el~~po~r~~~ ;~I~~ ~:~~Ya~~ I~~(' ::::~ al~:~~~re~\I~!~:~t o~f ::::ll;~171: $1.00 Munsing TwO~JwO·yHstNretschOGNir:Sles _____________ 83c 
~:8~ r::~~ds~nt~~:S!:~ml~len:lll~r \~II~:I::~~:retE Ii::;l~~r W!t:::I ~~::Il~: gestlons ~er~ glv@n.dateofplollucl1ollilltl latel Is~ne \lull Il".~h~'t:::"'~':::n:::" .::"~,,:n;";d'~";' :::''';:'':-d~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~~~~~~"""""""""""""""""""""",,,,~ 
t1b(lut the rnlctlcnl working or these SUla Huntm, Ida Marie Hy!e Betty 
ployees untl genernl infmmUtiOIl!M2ble Hutrnla.n Je.!ln IS RllDsakel", -
ofl:lces -", J Johnson, Felne J • .---;rvlmson, Her· 





Alice Jones Wal ren Jones Wllllnm 
Rarche,. OrIn Kepljnger, 'Wlllard 
Kerr, Wanda Ruth Xie\' Wll!!!le KIl· 
ore, Harry Klle. Cath@rl.ne R. Lnu" 
er, Robert W, Lewis, Robel·t Llsou, 
rene Lind, Edith E. Lloyd, Royce 
Lovelace, Geneva Madden, Wayno 
Mnntl, Harry :1Ilnl'berry, Evelyn Mar· 
ill. Ralpil Martin, Layman May, 
ellal'les N,[nytleld, Wendell MayfieJ(). 





CONTINUOUS OAILY 2:3()-11:15 
, 
SATURDAY. APRIL 22ND 
Hop.long CASSIDY, in 
"SlLVERON 
THE SAGE" 
Cartoon and Comedy 
. ~dm. Saturday, 10 & 25c 
·SUNDAY & MONDAY 
Constan-; Bennett and 
RoJa-!1d Young, in 
"TOPPER T AK,ES 
ATRJP!' 
Donald D~dFCartoon: 
Adm. Sunday. 1~ & ,'JOe 
TUES.-PAL DJ\Y 
Henry Fonda and 
Maureen O'Sullivan) i~ 
"LET US LIVE" 
Novelty and News 
WED. & THURS. 
: 
~~I?t ~;~~o~:~, S~I!I~~cc:rct~;'ac~:~: I , g 
Kenneth ilIcGuil'e, PaIn Meek. Fred 
Meyer, Virginia Meyer, Jennnetts 
l'rIJUer;' Eva. J. Mllllgnll, JI1Ue MJIls, 
DOl'Othy Mitchell, Russell L, Mltcllell 
VII:ginla B, Morris, Vernon Nnegele, 
RoxIe -Norman, "Robel'l North, Lela 
Nl1emberger, Mary O'Donnell. NOt'mfl 
E. Oshom, Dorotlly Pannell. Eloise -~ 









od, Janet Perfetti, Robert.Petersen. 
EugenIa Petry, EIleen Plog, Cbarles 
PI'alt, Leo Puck@tt. KeuDelll Quln-
"y, ·Wilma Ra.lnl;l, Thelma Run· 
olph, Mildred L, nay, Quentin Reed, 
Frank W. Reevel!, Wesley -R@ynaJlis, 
Tbelma Roberson, Fred 'Roberta, 
Tlleot.!ol'c Rodd, .Frank Sabella, Au-
umll Samuels,' Frank Scaoiln, Vcra 
n. SchrnlUt. Hownrd SchWind, TrOT 
Sims, Vlrglntf( Sims, Curtis Smith, 
Ral~h. L, Smith, Walter A. Smith. 
ack Spear, fda Stal'ks, Jesse Stone· 
Iph~rJ Menlll Sthcklin, Arnold 
ugg, Sue SIYo.nl!Oh-o-orma T.I11bert. 
NO:).II Tapley, Vlrglnlu Tate, Leonard 
Taylor, :lIrary J. Teo1, LOllise Tern· 
l!:t{)n, ,];Jl1en 'Todd, Te<l T{)m, Mary 
Tl·eg~njng. Mal'y Tdplett, Ca.rroll 
Tnrner, Eugen@ UJrich, Charles Vic· 
cry, Mabel Wallace, Eldon(lWalter, 
Alexand&I' Wasson, WJ1l1am WaterB, 
Margaret Webb, Lois ~1. W@lch • 
lerl(! Wchhan, Anna M. Wbam, Gay· 
ord Wiltilock, Frands Whitney, Aud-
ey W!esman, RU80eli Williamson, 
Palll Winder, Harry W, 'Wood, Smith 
Waoda, Heleu 'It. Wrtght, James E. 
Yurk, and Logan Nuernberger. 
Claudette C;;n;er~ 'an~ I 
DON kMECHEJ- k f'MlDNIGH 
. MARCiiOFT1ME 
FRIDAY 
LOuis Hay~ard and 
Joan FonJ.aine, in 
"DUKE OF 
WEST POINT" 
~'Adm. Week 1Jays: 
, .10 &. ?9f till 6 




"Ho"dy Day·' " ~'''''''I :,.nt \ 
n tbe Loa ~ngele8 City College 
alendal·. Sludenta wear special 
dentJficatlon tap' on that day, say 
howdy" to everyone they. meet. J 
Chesterfi_:.a.._ 
•.. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
... they're MILDER and TASTE BETTER 
•.. Captain NANCY LOWRY 
and her Guides will show millions 
their way around. 
And at the Fair ••• or wherever you 
go ... Chesterfield's right combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
is showing millions the way to more 
smoking pleasure. 
Wlren you try thernyou'IIIm.", wlri Chest. 
erfields give smok .... } .. t wlrq/ thl{1 wanl 
in a cigarette . •. mQre refresning mi.lJ",ess 
•• , better taste • •• more pleos;,., tITOmo~ 
THEY SATISFY 
